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, ANNEX Vl

=

IA_,,.,S TO ' i_4IT TR,t,.HSr_'_ePOWEROF HAR .... _ rc:,,_ OF
.FirI.Ai,D TO P_!i-',SO::S(.;;: ['":'_"'"" _'"^_

It is pla, ...... " ".meg that _I,_ ;,_arlana Islands will enter into
a close and perr'.;ane_it aff-JYiation '..;ith the Uniteo S_a_.s
One of the probl.ei_!s a,risin:! from this _roposed relationship
is the potential effect of ti_e exposition of the basically
ag{"icul,.u_al cult,_'re of tb -_ r';,rien_s to the economy of the
United States. The _>;p_rl,_nc,2 t!ll'ou_ :out thQ Pacific, e._.,
i n lla;,,'ai i _'_-", ,.,=_tern S_:;_oa, and most recently in Guam, has
shorn that such en_"_'_, ..... ,;s likels, to affc.ct adversely
the economic stat'._s of the indiu.j,,_us_._:_' population and to
leave it landless, unle_.s c..:lequ_{te prece._tions are t_k._n. !/
One of the l_OSSibl-e _,"otecti\'e u_asure v'o-_ld be tile enact_,e,_t
of legislation by ire !.i-.,.ri_l_a_ !.,nlcn ;.;ould pi'eclude or li[_,Yit
the holding of i_ ......._.r_ in land by persons who are not of
Marianan ancestry. The qu:_.stion has been raised whether such
legislation would be per!,_issible under the Constitution of

_ _, oecially _'the United S_at(._ es if United States ci-lzenship
should be collfol're/Ll upon the inhabitants of the [,_a;-ianas.
l't is concluded that; in principle, this quc-stion is to be
answered in the affirm-:tive. 2_/

L.egisiatior_ li.-:i";P,:: L';e i_ol'lin(_ of int;:rests in tee.!
estate by person.-: ,.,'he a.re n:.t of !.i_,',an_n descer_t l.',resu,.:_:bly
would "_.aKe'ti_.,'ce principc_i :sDects, • Fi"st, _l:, would l_':rn;:.
the capacity of persons _:ot of i._c,Y'ian__nance:_try to ac_-ire
intere._s'_ in land, and, secor.,J, it would limit the ability
of owners of real pror,_ri:y_._. in the i._arianas to transfer their
interests in land to persons not of i-!arianan ancestry. These
two categories, boy;eve;', are relatively' u,,impm,_::,_ since

only about 5% of the land in the Hariananas is held privately.

!/ In Hal.,,aii, the Ha;.,'aiian Homes Com:,_issi_,n Act of 1920 was
enacted after the harm had become virtually irreparable.
Changes in tile status of A_,erican Samoa ', ,__,av_ been stalled for
fear that they might destroy the S_.m,o,_nculture.

2/ In the absence of a concrete draft it is, of course,
impossible to _,_n,i_,_ in advance _._,e_,er specific provisions
of the pros,'-',_:ive_ legislation v,ould violate any co_;stitutio_:al

_ p r o!] ! bl't i on. ....
The proposed legislatidl_,]_oreover_may be-cQntr_:ry--to

federal statulory law, especially t',,e Civil Rights la,,..,s. Hence,
necessary prec-_utions will have to be taken vixen fedaral l.av;s
are made applicable Eo the Harianas.

aad_t prov!s;m_c._ E,O._.23_6
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The remaining 95% are public lands, most of ',;hic,: presumably will be
turned over to the Govern,;ent of the Harianas. The bulk of ti_e prop._e.'.i

-- legislation tht.,s would relate to the disposition and ad_ministratien of
the public lands by the future Govern:r..ent of the V_-_rianas. Sucil le,i_i.n-
lation could taken m_ny forms. For example, it could provide that titie
to l)'_bli_ lands could i)e conveyed only to persons of "-_. _.,:.rianan (!esce '_
but that the lanJ could also be lea.sed to others. The deeds could
contain coven._nts to prevent evasion of the restrictions against the.
holding c'.f ir, terests in land by persons other than of I.;ariar, an descent.

h.:,.wdli an Icgisl_tim _The legislation could also folIo;./ the pattern of '-_ " _ .,
and provide that all or a part of the public lands co'_Id be !eese.J o_ly
to persons of H_rianan descent, and limit the acreage ,,-,'hich any ir_._i--
vidual, may hold. There are many other potenti_,l legal devices ;.;hich
could be utilized in the legislation designed to admir!ister or dispose
of the public lands to insure that such lands ',.,'ill continue to benefit

• ° "_ fa! " .persons of !.iamanan de_celJ_ and not l permznently into outside h_nds

• i 4 • i
• LegJslaticn aes,g,mc_ to protect landholdin,qs of the indigenous

pop.ul -__,"_..lon has several dravbac"",._. It may discourage or retard the
economic development of the I._rianas. By li_IYiting non-_.larianan investors
to lease interests it m.-_yresult in inefficient methods of economic
development. These drav;backs are co.m.pour_dedby the relative ease vith
which these restrictions can bc evaded. This is demons _r__'_.._ by the
Cllrrerlt '.'?',".' ,_" _ "" ,- _ ..... 'e,....,., I(.,,c.. in me, on..si_ ,.,ith respect to the legislation Dro-
i,lbiLi_;" i'.'_,.i'n i',_v.:._,..:._.-.-. _'_.'._"e: in en_..cl.ihT: suc!_ le_islation it
should be l.ept in mind that it i,_,ay h_'.ve an a_'.;e.rse effect on the ccono:.__[c

t,,_ _ndigenousdevelop!:;ent of the Haric..:,.as and still not prelect "'_ .
_opulatio_ fro'n losing its _na.... to outsi,Je econo_c _n_";_'_st_..

I.

Legislation preferring one gro,!p of inhabitants of an area over
another or over nonresidents pri-_-_,'_l " ,'.... y comes _,n._er the headings of
the equal protection clause of the Fourteenth Am.endment and of the
Privilege and immunity Clauses of Article IV, Section 2 of the Consti-
tution 3_/ and of the Fourteenth Amendment. The applicat-ion of those
provisions, however, is limited _o States and tile i.iarianas ',;ouIH not
be a State.

This, however, does not mean that the I_rianas would be absolutely
free to discriminate against persons who-are not of V,arianan a_cestry.
Presumably the i.;._riarlaS ,..,,ill enter into a close relationsi_ip v,,ith the
United States, which, if not ir]entical, wil _ be similar to _n= s_:,.u_
now held by the Co;Y:mon',.:ealth of Puerto Rico. _._ith respect to ti,__ latter,

- ._ .it. _, , .
it _.a-s li__-l_ iii _.I6_a v. _:',_,iias,-206 F.-2d 377-_ 3S2-(C_A I,--,-_-_;

3/ Should tJ;aPrivileges and I_.,:unities Clause of.Article IV, section 2,
be .given statutory effect in the ;i_rianas, as in Puerto Rico, Gu._::1.-rd
the Virgin Isla ....s (see . U S.C. 737, I421b(u; 1561) it v;oul(i be
necessary to m_i,e an exception authorizing the enactment of the propose .'_
legislation,
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"* * _: For our present purposes it is unnecessary
to determine whether it is the due process ciause of
the Fifth /'.,_._endmentor that of the Fourteenth Amendment
which is now applicable; the important point is that
there cannot exist u,,-=i ti_e A_;erican fl:_.g any
governmer_tt, l authority untr_._.m:::eled by the requirements
of due process of l ._.' as guard-r;_, teed by tile Constitution
of the United States." 4__/

The court did not e>'plain the precise r_,anner in which the
' Li "!''" f "due process requirements of the Fifth or Fourceent _ f,::e ....... _

Yould a.pply i:o co,,1.,,on,,..:_.IChs such as Puerto Rico and pYes,.,,.:--
ably the i.!arianas. Such cor;!mon',..'ealth is not a State, i_._;- is
its go\,ern_;ent intended to be an agency of the Federal Gov-
ernment. rl_e SGpl"e',:'e Court has not as yet spoken on this
issue, Fornar'is _' E.'_,'o- ., 4 . .,.... ,_,_ Tool Co O0 U.S 41, 43-4 a, (I°70),
ho;.,,ever, suggests _,:_t the Court is troubled by this proble:n.

In spite of this conceptualistic problem it must be
assumed as a pra.cticc<l .......ni_-,_el for the purposes of this n,e_}_o-
randum _hc,t the i.iarianas will be subject to so;re kind of due
process restrictions analogous to, if not identical _._ith,
those imposed on the. Federal Government and tl,e States, even
if the more specific Equal Protection and Privileges an'.,'. Ira-

.,...,,.. __" _n,s to the i.laric_nas,mt!nity r!_,'_es are not a!.;piicable in _"'
since they a.re r,ot '"'"i ....

II.

The due process requi .... _-' , .", _,l_,c does not cotltain an ex_]li_it
prohibition against a denial of equal protection. _evei--the-
less a discrimination may be so unjustifi._-bl -_....or so "invi,",o-,'s"
as to con..c.itute a o_,;ial of due process Bollil_____iv Si'_rne,
347 U.S. 497, 499 (1954); Schneider v. Rusk, 377 U.S. I_.,3, 168
(1964); S_ha__Lpirov. Thompson, 7_ U.S. 618, 641--642 (If!#.ra).
And any classification based on race or ancestry is "inherently

4/ Balzac v. Porto Rico, 258 U.S. 258, 31<.-_13 (1.922), decided
before Puerto Rice had acquired Co:r:mon;,,'ealth status, ob:_ei'ved:

"* * * The guaranties of certain funda, mental
personal rights declared in the Constitution, as
f_o]" in sta!_ce tl!a.t no pe_zs_o,]could be deprived of
life, liberty or property v'ithout due process o_
law, had from tile beginning full application in
the Pi_ilippines and _'orto Rico, * * * "
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suspect and subject to close judicial scrutiny." Gra'hara v.

Richardson, 403 U.S. 365, 372 (1971).

ILle question thus i_ wi_ether discrimination on the Las_.,

of ancestry would be justifiabl_ in the situation here in-
.....t__n_ 0_.volved. The pu17_ose of the proposed restr_ _ " _ ].and

tenure in favor of persons of :-:'_-"_-_ '....._._n¢.n aescent would be to

protect the persons of i.[aria-aanas.c,.estryfrom e}:plo].tation

by economically mo:,readvanced outside groups, and to p_:event

them from becoming a la_Idless society be _ """ _oLe they bare an

opportunity to attain tl_e ].eve]_ of the economic deve].opment
which attai,::,.sin the rest of tbsp.,_ Unite(] S'.-'_-a_'_¢._._o..Such legis-

-, " _ • *

lation v.ouJ.u disc ......... -_,, again.fat nenreside,._ts of the. Nard_anal,
and res ....L,..nL_of the ..%_"-...,_:..':,-,]a_-.,_v:ho a_,'e net or bl.__riamanancestry
and even would -' ---_- '_nte_.,.er,,_with the freedom of persons of

-,'_- L.n.eirprop r . to auy willingMarianan ancestry to a].ie,t_.te_-__" e. ,t-V
purchaser (see ])uc_,a_ar_v _.[ar!e'¢,245 U S 60 (19].7)) Still

it would not el:pear to constitute an "'invidious" denial of
GI.!_ ,L..C ....... _,.

Due process prohibits such diserimin_.:L-:ton as would preju-.
dice mip_oritV _.;roo.[:_s,it doc:s P,ot co:n_aad, hoe_ever, a_1

equality of trea_:ment u_at would leave tf[c'J_]defense!.ess to
" , "_- I_o groupsthe supe',:ior pcl]._]. •...._:_ economic power of prey.all.'_

In this field too, :'a page of history is worth a vo].ume of

logic." New York T_mst Co. v. Eisner, 256 U.S. 345 (1921).

III.

The foremost pertinent exmnple of statutes designed to

protect minorities is presented by the Indian legislation which
since the earliest days of the Republic has restricted the
a].ienation of Indian ].ands. See the Indian Trade and !rter-

course Act of 1790, see. 4, i Stat. 138. now 25 U.S.C. 177.

The rationale and constitutionality of this legi,%!ation was

restated relatively recently by the Supre<:Te Court in Board of

.v_....._.,aa.,318 U,$. 705_,_715-718 (1.9Z,3). 'fhe
Court poin_=d out that these ].avs _,.ere reo_,;'_].ed"to _r_t__

the Indians from the selfishness of others, i.e., the pressures

of the white man's econo:nie civilizat_,on, and to e_nabl.e t_._,:,

ul._.a_t_l) to find tl-,e.ir_lace in the modern body poll -'-.

The Court also reaffirmed eider h.,,idings that the po..:er to
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shield the Indians from the rest of the economy of the United

States d.id not termir.ate _Tben the !nc!ians vTere granted citi-

zenship (at p. 7].8). _/ The ratiou,.ale of Sebe1: was reaffirmed

as recently as ]?oafnvl):;ttv v. Skel!v Oil Co., 390 U.S. 365,
-o ,....._e.;, 451 F. 2d _2_ (C.A.3o._ (1968). Kills C_'ow"v. United S ....,. _ o -

8, ].971), certiorari denied, <05 U.S. 999, dealt _.;ith a the!-

lense to s[,ecial procedural provisions applicab].e to the
o. _ _ r _eri',r,ina]. prosecution of Indians The court held that al_-n<u,]n

racial, classifications are "co2::titutiona].ly suspect" the), do

not violate the equal p_:otection and due process clauses if
they are generally beneficial to the minority (at pp. 325--326).

A more recent example of legislation designed to prevent

an indigenous group of people from becoming l_,n_ess is the
Hawaii:__,nHome Lands Legislation of ].920, 42 Star. •108, 48

. J._,n_d to check theU.S,C. 691--716 This legislation was des '_; _

ex'tinetion of the Hawaiians as a distinct group by returnin Z

Hawaiian families to the land. (See S. liept. 123, 67th Cong.,

Ist Sess,, p, 2). It provided in effect that certain public
• 2 . ] _la;_.d__.n ..'lawa.,icould be ..ea_,ec]only £o persons of Hawaiian

-.... tJ,m:.:,..c:the a_',o_,!:'.<:o-; t]".e],s:-.c_tl',o,tcould be

c.,.am:<t_cato _ s i'ogie person. The Hawaiian Sta!:el".oodAct co:q-

tai.r:s a p.<o-,zis]'onin the na.tu_:e of a comi'Jact between uhe Unit.ed
States and the State of l-la_,_aiipursuant to which the Home

Lands legis].ation became a part of the Constitution of the
State of Hawaii. The Hawaiian Home Lands legis].ation, which

• Cr_ 4-" ,started out as federal territorial les_slaulon now hns the

status of State legislation. Moreover , at the time it was
originally enacted, Hawaiians had been citizens ef the United

States. Act of April 30, 1900, section 4, 31 Stat. 141.

There does not appear to have been any challenge to the consti-

tutionality of the }:[a_-Taiianl-[omeLands legislation.

On the basis of those historical, vreeedents_ it would

appear safe to assume that the appropri_-_te leo_,_±=t_o_. 6/

5/ Simmons v, E_faz].__eeSeelatsee, 244 F. Supp. 808, 813 (E.D,
h.asn., 1965), air'd, 354 U.S. 209, also holds that the powc.r

to enact legisla_tio-n basd_-/ upc:_-it_dian-_ncestry_ did not tezm'_i_

hate when citizenship was conferred upon the Indians.

.6_/See in. 2 sup.%'a.
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designed to rest_,:ictland hol_l_gs in the Marianas to persons
of _,larian::nancestry will cqu_]_].ywithstand attacks based on
constitutional grounds.
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